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Fully Symmetrical Cooled-CMOS on (110) Plane

Masaaki Aoki, Kazuo Yano, Toshiaki Masuhara, and Katsuhiro Shimohigashi

Central Research Laboratory, Hitachi Ltd.
Kokubunj i, Tokyo 185, Japan

Advanoed oooled-'CMOS device technology us ing drral polysil icon gates, no chan-
nel inplantat ion, ( 110) Si substrates, and Lig:ht ly doped drains with doping:
concentrations of 1Ol4 cm-2 has been developed. It was found that a p+ poly-
silicon gate pMOS transistor on a (l10) plane is the best pMOS transistor at
77 K because of it' s steeper subthreshold slope and higher hole rnobi I ity.
Saturation currents and transconduotances of both n and pMOS transistors have
been almost equalized by the design. This fully synnetrical cooled-CMOS in-
creases the ring oscillator speed by a factor of 1.2, and can provide flexi-
ble CMOS oircuit design, makingl ef f ective use of NOR g:ates.

A-1-2

pMOS improvement and fully synmetrical
coo I ed-CXIIOS.

INTRODUCTION

Lr iqu id-n i t ro8:en- coo I ed CMOS has re-
ceived much attention as a hieih speed devioe

with low power and hig:h integ:ration density,
and the ability to overcome the MOS op-

erational limit(1-5).
cooled CMOS oomputer

A I iquid-nitrogen-
system has been also

developed(6). However, the device desig:n

optimized for cooled-CMOS devices has not
yet been establ ished. One problem found in
the threshold oontrol of convent ional n+

polysil icon gate pMOS transistors is that
the boron ions implanted in the surfaoe

freeze out, caus ing: unusual subthreshold
behavior. Therefore, the use of a p+ poly-
silicon gate for pMOS transistors has been

proposed(7). However, carrier mobility of
p+ polysilicon gate pMOS transistors is
smaller than that of n+ polysilicon gate

pMOS transistors beoause of surface channel

conduotion. This lowers the circrrit per-
formance and enhances asymmetry between n

and pMOS drivabilities. The asymmetry re-
sults in restricted circuit desig:n.

To solve these problems, an advanced

cooled-C.iMOS device has been fabricated.
This paper reports on a cooled*CMOS design

using p+ polysilicon gate pMOS on (11O)

plane. This design results in remarkable

PMOS TMNSISTOR OPTIMIZATION

Thresho ld vo l tag:e at, 77 K for
conventional n+ polysilicon g:ate pMOS

transistors can be oontrolled by heavily
implanting: boron ions im the channel.

However, unusual subthreshold behavior ap-
pears in
La(2).

observed in pMOS

sil icon gates are

such devices, as shown in Fig.

Therefore, another Vt control
method is required. Oqe excellent method is
the use of p+ polysilicon gates(7). The

work function value of p+ polysilicon is
5.26 eV and larg:er than that of n+ poly-
silicon by 1,2 eV. Therefore, low threshold
values can be obtained without channel im-
plant. Subthreshold current characterist ios

transistors with p+ poly-
shown in Fig. 1b. Here,

subthreshold swing:s are remarkably improved.

However, peak field-effect mobility is
about 20 percent small.er than that in n+

po I ys i I i con Eiate pMOS trans i stors as shown

in Fig.Z, Hole field-effect mobilities were

meausred at a source-drain f iel<l below 20

Y/cn" Although measured peak mobility of n+

po I ys i I i con gate pMOS t rans i st,ors wi th boron

channe I imp I ant s of 2, F,xlOlz cm-2 was O4O



cmzf,l-s at 77 K the peak mobil ity of p+

polysil icon glate pMOS transistors without
channe I impl antat i on was 525 cmz 7! . s, The

nobility reduction is thorrg:ht to be due to
stronS:er surface scattering:, which lowers
cirouit performanoe and enhances asymmetry

between n and pMOS drivabilities. To in-
crease carrier mobility, the devices were

fabricated on ( I 1O) planes. The authors
recently proposed that a (110) plane is the

optimum for submicrometer CItilOS devices be-

cause of exce I I ent pMOS p.erf ormance ( 8 ).

Based on these results, p+ polysilicon gate

pMOS transistors were fabricated on (1lO)

planes. The MOSFET current flow direction
on ( 110) planes is in the (O1T)direotion.

Measured peak f ield-effect mobi I ity of p+

polysilicon g:ate pMOS transistors on (11O)

planes is 1. 6 t imes that on ( lOO) planes as

shown in Fig.. g. This is considered to be

due to I ig:hter ef f ect ive mass on ( l lO)

pIanes, as oalculated by H. Maeda(I). Ob-

tained results sug:g:est that a p+ polysil icon
g:ate pMOS transistor on a ( 11O) plane is the

best pMOS transistcir at 77 K because of its
steeper subthreshold slope and higher carri-
er mobil ity.

ADVANCED COOI,FJ|D-CMOS DEVICE DESIGN POINTS

Based on pMOS results, advanced cooled-
CMOS devices with O.8 Fm gates have been

fabr i cated. Key des ign po ints are as

follows:
(1) To obtain low threshold voltag:es and

steeper subthreshold slopes for low tempera-

ture operation, an n+ polysilicon gate is
used for an nMOS transistor and a p+ poly-
silicon gate for a pMOS transistor. Neither
have channel irnplants. Both are the surface
channe I type. Surface impur i ty
concentrat ions for n and p channel MOS

trans i stors are 3x1O16 and 5x1Ol6 om-0,

respeot ive I y.

(21 To inorease pMOS rnobi I ity, the ( 110)

plane is used for the Si substrate.
( 3) Light Iy doped drain structures are
adopted for n and pMOS transistors. Doping:

concentration in the LDD reg:ion is increased
to 1O14 cm-2 to avoid the resistance
increment caused by'carrier freeze-out.

PERFORMANCE OF F'TIIJIJY SY.IT,IMETRICAL cooL/ED-cIT{oS

ON A (11O) PI,ANE

In newly fabricated devices, saturation
currents of pMOS transistors are about 1. 6

t imes larger on a ( 11O) plane than on a
(1OO) plane at 77 K Saturation currents of
nMOS transistors are smaller by only 10 % on

a ( 1 10) plane than on a ( 10O) plane as shown

in Fig:. +. Saturat ion currents of an n+

polysil icon g:ate nMOS transistor and a p+

polysilioon g:ate pMOS transistor on a (110)

plane have been equal ized. Transconductance

at Vd - 5 V for a pMOS transistor is about

t.4 times larS:er on a (110) plane than on a
( lOO) plane. However, transconductance of
nMOS is smaller by only 6 % on a (11O) plane

than on a ( lOO) plane as shown in Fig. E.

Transconductances of both transistors on a
( 1 10) plane have been also equal ized. From

these results it was confirmed that the
cryatal I ine orientat ion dependence of p+

polysil icon gate pMOS transistors does not
decrease at a submicrometer gate leng:th" It
was also ind i cated that the saturat ion
current difference of n+ polysilicon gate

nMOS transistors is small at a submicrometer
g:ate lengttr" The disappearance of the ourr-
ent difference could indicate that eleotron
saturation velocity is nealy independent of
the crystal I ine orientat ion.

This ful ly. symmetrical cooled-CMOS with
no channel implantation shows hign satura-
tion currents in both channel transistors,
improving: operat i onal speed. propag:at ion
delays for O.8 lrr 9?-stage ring osoillators
are shown in Fig.6. Here, room-temperature
opt ini zed devi ces Jrave higher we I I con-

l0



centrat ions and threshold values are op-

timized to about O.4 V at 3OO K Threshold

values of I iquid-nitrogen-temperature op-

t imized devices with lower wel I con-

centrations mentioned in the former section
are also optimized at 77 K The measured

delays of cooled-devices with Wp : ZWn were

91 ps for the ( 1OO) plane and 84 ps for the
(11O) plane at, 5 V. Here, Wn and Wp are

g:ate widths of n and pMOS. fn the ( 11O)

device with Wp = Wn, the delay was estimated
to be 75 ps because of smaller gate

capac i tance.

Convent ional CMOS circuit des ig:n gen-

eral Iy uses NAND giates because of the asym-

metry of n and pMOS drivabilities. Sym-

metrical cooled-CMOS could also open the

door to f lexible C,tvlOS circuit desi8:n makingl

ef f ect ive use of NOR g:ates. Gate array de-

s ig:ns can al so be s imp I if ied.

@NCI,USION

It was f ound that coo I ed-CMOS des ig:n

us ing: p+ po lys i I icon g:ate pMOS trans i stors
on ( 110) planes remarkably improves pMOS

performanoe. Here, transistor parameters

such as saturat ion currents and trans-
conduotances for both n and pMOS transistors
have been almost equal ized, This fully sym-

metrical cooled-CMOS increases the ringl
oecillator speed by a factor of l, Z, and

oould provide a flexible and new CMOS oir-
cuit desig:n. This desig:n is oonsidered to
be one solution to cooled-CMOS optimizat,ion

Fig. 1 Subthreshold characteristics
f or p+ polys i I icon gate p[OS trans-
i stors.
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Fig. 2 Field-effect mobilities in n+

and p+ polys i I ioon 8:ate pMOS trans-
istors on a ( lOO) plane. Gate oxide
thickness is 17. 6 nm and surface im-
purity cooc. is 3.5x1016 cm-8.

Fig. 3 Field-effect mobilities in p+
polysilicon gate pMOS transistors on
( 110) and ( 1OO) planes. Gate oxide
thickness is 15. 6 nm and surface im-
purity oono. is 5x1016 cm-8.
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Fig:. 5 Transconductances for CMOS

devices on ( I 10) and ( lOO) planes.
Gate oxide thickness is 15.5 nflL
Gate leng:th and gate width are O.85
and 10 pn for nMOS, oDd O.95 and 10
pn for pMOS.
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Fig. 6 Propagation delays for
CMOS 9?-stag:e ring: oscillators.
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